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', i (i n in I i1 hi Havana liif,l
Hit 1. ii

Tli" lnitl i mtlill rnllnvr, ami llin

l..ir, tel I Ii it nut "iiiiiihIi fur li"fn
mil rsrriafre) In rntr. la il liTiglit Mil ',

in! flu1 wind , nmilv IttrR" lli
I if, ItStm't hit nl gliw, 1ml r

i m rfml with lrm
TtwisiTrMil t w nitrrmt thai lh mr-ti-

lixtlHng fnhleln mltmt nititMr, in wliirri

tn lmp trrirfNl, tmnnnl turn nnmnil in
il, Mid th rttTinwiV f. Alan t iinri.iw

iiit wttfoml mriti; Ffnw wnrmmin

in rminiirt cmr fril mi tin tH(,( In

m'rm thu ilimr, sml ntn eti-i- i iti

i. ti?ftmlhfloliliitoiliiHTiM..ii
i' M.

llnynmt (n Um nnnrtpihl, ' ' "
I". ll nrUtmt.r rtimmiN.

tt ) Ifil Willi )kihi, Ik iifwu In Mi

m, wtnl Iim it mull fnrilrn rlllml mi
ii dmfc)! lfirte1 MIhr. wtiflt fmii

1' fMRof ftAftittn, wlilcli Is nn Hi lop n
I In- - iHte (l( brill n lull m lufjr lil)li)
ilt flnm ullng ititti fustnein llininseilya).

nnr itw grf mll m lli lovclirni

ntnMr
ffonftiug mi one Sliln n( lh null I i

tmmrlUin lrnmnlif, rxllwl lijr Hi Mft

lrsnsit CWlli", Iwsntliill singer. Nm
i fs it rg flnnliiiiiliig fmir Anntr.ilU

IciTH-bih- pri'llj llllln flripii tiling
liMtkivl illi rnj--

, wllli blun llll 1ihw
lihd. I'ollr'. onn

IVitlj nm lininglit from Milro nbiittl

nii jmtis Mtn.
Mil nn it fittliiru. looking blnl til Him'

limn, milfoiinK (roin souif illsoitsi) lint
lisit miulti tf tit lui bl fi'Atliom itmt his
ln'Stil.Y, to

lliltlicUil h blnrk limgnc, sinl, aa

Hint uss siifllpftMit rixdiiuni'iiiliiliii: fn
I is f ti t ill ii fwil!iirt iiblblU'H, lit r
imtMsl willi tlio grfnlmt runt, ainl
I'olljr (IoiUhIkk Cilll It'll lis (in'l stm
ml na trull ill I'lixlioli Him

I'tlllv llllO SIIJS ill Ht'tliall, It'Tei
bird! r t o 1 lilnll N'o mis rqil.tln
Von for Hiuiii, bnl 1 fur I'nrtnRitl."

When I'olly Oonjili'Z in ob Muni!

in iilwnji oliktinntn in HpAiiiili. If
nrlnlni, " 7it 'n Ciiliti!" lm

rod tt!i nliRrr, nlulo bo nlnn'f
" IVni l'l'))ni;nff" but ho in jnut n

patriotic (or Cuba If ita uiirtu it pril
nriMiro bir Hpnlii.

I'olljr i deroloil to Hnilor, onr gri-n- '

Not(ouiii1liiiiil ilofr. Ho follow Hullo
uruumlj jiiMt ai S'ulnr follown bin nitn

lri, niiil wlicn Smlor takm bin ufUr
noon iloz on tbi lioimo-top- , folly mil
be foiiml rooitlii; on oim of bin )mt-fttn- l

bllnllug gunnl oTnr him.
When mo nit down lo brckfuit, " Tol

ly wwiti bit brfakfuat now." He lwl
If o nnnt onr cotToo hot, beenma " I'ol
I) nnl bin colTi-- a hoi."

If aiij oiiit wnnbt Aiulrnw, tb but
who vrnitu on tlm (ublo, I'olljr wiints him
morn Hum any one, nnd ho culls him m

loudly tli At sometime ho bus to bo pun
t.hi-il- .

On dy when Polly found tlio utretl
door oion ho condiidod that lut would
tnkn a abort promoniulo ; ha vtaa aooii
iriMiod, hoTtovoi, and wm upon wlk
big aloiij tha Atri'ot but a fow hotios
dinlntit.

Androwit, the boy, milled After him :

I'Urtr, tb cook, rusliud alter Amlrmtb ,

(Joncbito, tha nurno, rushed after I'lhtr
but the nearer tboy spprouobed, the
fitrtbor away How I'olly.

I'iually Mrs. Oonr..ile niihodjtflcr nil

of them, but I'olly ua.t obatiunto, ro sli,
inmlii a foiiit of crying a tbougli lui
heart would break.

'Hint waa too much for Polly'M tendo.
(ocliliRA lo endure, so he lmuioiiffttcil;
lbiiv to her nhouldrr, and nlie ciuricil
ii I in home in triumph.

Ho will daiion if wo make music foi
lnni, which wo do by scraping a ohnit
over the tiled floor.

When water is being pumped from
tlio woodon pump, Pnllt
thinks it is uiunio for his own esjiecinl
beucflt, and he manlfente hii dclifib
with head, wings and feet, all keeping
time to tlio strokes of the pump.

I wish you could hoar I'olly hiug,
"Oftr lht rltr ftml orrr It ri,
Ortr U rlvtr ! Chir ir Uj

I am imre that be sings it iw well
nomo grown people lint sometii

(s too lazy to go moifl than Iml

wayorertho river, and no amount o
rtxuiug will ersuad him to go furth i

than "Oter the ri"
Ho will Aiug these four notes in per

feet timo and tune, and then wink niu'
blink when v ask for tlm end of tin
tong, a though bo thought it a fi.io.1

Joke.
Ho can imitate tho crjing of a elu'd

ml his Bjiopulby for one in trouble in
buiimndike.

Altogether, lis is a wonderful binl
h'ul if ocr n parrot desenes n rmwl "
tho piiiUHobi of fume, I'olly UousuU
ilt,t. Vouth'i Comjiaitlon.

--4.V iKK.I.V.M.I iOltr,
Down In an extremely rural district of

Arkansas an old man was arrested for
Healing a hog. The proof was posithu,
nd court was Mirprised when tho plea

of not guilty was introduced. Tho !

jcr for tlio defense, a man well known
for his trickery rather than his ability,
seemed particularly desirous of selecting
i jury that would not show partiality in
decision. Tho prosecuting attoraoy, a
joung nnd inexjicricucod man, agreed to
ineryjurymau sc'sctod by tlio defeuso,
and tho Judge, nlthough lo might hao
thought the defense stepped over (ho
bounds of judicial courtesy, said noth-
ing. Tho arguments were concluded,
leaving in tho minds of tho people uo
doubt as to thtMtirdict, for ono of tho
witnesses, a mail whoso word nu ono
could dlsputo, sworo that bo saw tho de-
fendant when bo stolo tho animal. Tlm
Jury retired, and, after it few moments,
H turned a of not guilty, iu
exact opposition to tho chargu of tlm
court.

When tho court adjourned the Judgo
approached tha lawyer for tho defeuso
and rcmarkttl:

" Ixiok here, luy (rlend, I iioht heard
of such a verdict, I csjmot, as au

disseminator of Justice, allow so
llagraut au outrage to ba perjietraUHl on
this couinmnity. That wan is as guilty
as Judas, but, if jou will toll wu tho so
fret of tho acquittal, I'll allow tbmer-die- t

to asa,"
" Vou see, Judge, some, of the jury-me- n

was rather young and some ruthci
older."

" Ytts, but what does that signify ?"

"It Aiguilles tbut I ruu iu tho old
Uisn's twelve sous uu tb jury," l.UUt
Jiock OiuttU.

rnft mm t Mn,
"Hum do your diAinimda loiiipsrn

nilb thngeiiiilnr7'
" I 'nt llinin sulit by sM and ymi can,t

tell (hem ApArU I.t iiii4 show you
niinn MtinpliM," and the dealer titrnml
lo his Iron saltt snd got nut a hoi of mi-se- t

"ilktmolHls " nf aIhiiiI thteo ears!
eitfli, lluiiitlng llifl serllMi a ilslnly pair
of tweeters he rmpisal! him Inniaiiiiiio
the slims brfurn tlm light, 'Hie report-
er )itrknl up nun of tlm ftt'iu ss enrnfill-l- y

aa though It item a S'JO.IHHI l.mr,
and held il befom bis optics It spark-
led brllllantlr, m cut perfectly, and
ntijhftdy btll an nipert ttoulil slip)H It
to Ih a srentilnn il'ninntid. The ifporlor
was li'iuplnl tojdlp Ibe stonii up hl
Ienf, until Im asktMl tlm price of II,

when, gutting the reply, "Ono dollsi,"
Im drnppfld it us though It was poison-
ous.

" Here are sninn thirty beaittlful
reinnrked Ibnineri'linut ushi'tili-toldi'- d

iimilher ntNr nnd laid before tlm

serilinhalf n dnsi'li sluuei shout the site
of ii door-kno- These srn worn y

liy gaiublnrs on seeounl of their
KithioidiiiAry sirn. "They ennui s
great dent higher limn thoAn otheri I

hitie sliuwii ymi. I sell thenn At fJ.i'O
npleen, or it pnlr of them Rir aanrlo-eiim-I-

slngnr's earrings At tl.UA. They nrit
mceediligly brilliant, you see, and nt
night nlilno like a loeomotUo linAillight.
llein are n lot of lillln dlnminidn that anil
from W lo 76 centa enoh." "Are Hums
made of pnstonr fUhscHles 1" " Oil, no ;

I never deal iu pasto goods, Thcas
jtonea come from tho Hlorra .Vnviidit

mountiiius, snd are cut and polished iu
Now Vork ; and soniii sro eten sent to
Paris to bo cut snd nro then returned to
this ooiiutry. Tlior are the best finiln-lio- n

of tho illiuiiond mode, and retain
Iheir brlllancy forever. Not being us
bard an the diamond, caro has to bo
taken in not getting them scratched."
" You remarked beforo that tho trade
wili simply immense. I supposo that
tlio second or middlo class of society aro
the greatest purchasers of Hicko imita-
tions?" "That's w hero you'ra wrong.
Tho principal buyers mid w carom of
'siudo' diamonds aro thoso who move Iu
tho highest society, and I'll tell you thn
reason why. Let a hidy whocnunls her
wealth by the hundreds of thousands ap.
pear iu public with a ptir of six or eight
curat 'diamond' earrings, and tho people
ni'tersuspecttbut they aro 'snide.' They
imagiuo tliut becauso the wearer Is

wealthy sho would nuver dogrado herself
by we.iring $ 1 diamonds, but such is tlio
ease. Hundreds of times have I matched
genuine diamonds for high-tone- d

ladies, and it wits actually impossible to
tell them apurt. You sco, when a per-

son of ncalth wears 'suido' diamonds,
you can hardly mako people boliovo that
tboy aro anything else Hum gennino ;

while, on the other hand, lot a person In
moro reduced circumstances wear genu-.n- o

diamonds, and eterybody tboy meet
will turn up ther noses ami remark that
they aro 'snido.' Bo that is tho reason
the people of wealth can throw ou so
nncli styl with very littlo expense."

CiricfiuiaH Timei-Sta- r.

.1 i.o.vn ,.v:.iok.
A man npplied to tho Herald's Col-leg- o

for a coat of arms, nnd was asked if
any of bis ancestors! bad been renowned,
for any aingul.tr nchinemunt. Tho
man paused and considered, but could
recollect nothing.

"Your father?" said tlio herald, aid-

ing his memory, "your grandfather?
Your ? "

" No," returned tho applicant. " I

neter know tint I had n

or grandfather."
"Of yourself?" asked tho creator of

dignity.
" I kuow nothing romarkable of

retumod tho man, "only being
looked up in Ludgato prison for debt.
I found means to escape from an upper
window; and that, you know, is no
honor iu n man's 'scutcheon."

" And how did you got down ? " said
tho herald.

"Oild enough," rotorted tho man ; "I
procured a cord, tlied it around tho
neck of tho Btatuo of King Lud, on tho
outside of tho building, and thus lot
myself down."

"" 1 hn it I " said the herald. " No
honor Lineally descended from King
Lud and his coat of nnus will do for
you. I wish many of our groat mon
woro as well descended."

mulatixo ctufrjora.
Solitary conuuemont is being success

fully cipc,rimouted with in various pris
ons iu Europe. For this purpose cells
of sh"ct-iro- n are being constructed that
aro somewhat in tho nature of cages.
Oter tho door and overhead thoro is a
network of heavy wire. A number of
tlieso cells are placed side by side iu
ono largo room of it prison. Tho

cau eo nothing of each other, and
no conversation ii permitted. Youthful
prisoners aro especially subjected lo this
mode of confinement at night and dur-

ing other hours, tlio object
being to proent tlio demoralizing intlu-enci'-

resultiug from imprisonment in
common. This plan in at present pur-

sued iu Belgium, Italy cud Ireland, and
is to bo introduced iu Hungary.

Prince liisniarolc has a truly princely
ippotite Hero is his bill of faro for
.mo diniiir : Ouiou soup with port wino,
i sjildlo of wild hour together with beer;
upon llilr, Truth stow, turkey, chestmiU,
all washed down with rod wine at

dually dessert, in which pears
nro conspicuous. Tho Priuco is exceed-
ingly fond of trout oud hard-lioilo- d egg.
Ilia fiiHr,to drink is said to ba ixrf.r
with champspk, though bolus a itroug
lu'ietllikmg for a rximpouniLjnrunlod by
You Mollke, consisting of hot te.,

In. rrj and champaguo.

T; cio had been it grout dial of bud
.ocllng Wtwceu two Guluston fumiliea j

luo, there was much surprbm when
.bey iuttnnurrieii, A friend, in speak-- i

to tho fathrr ol tha bride, asked If

i'uu families hud mudo friends.
" Not a bit of it, I halo uvvry bona

a iny body."
"Why did you let him marry your

Uughter, then?"
" To get oven with Him. I guess yoc

Jxm't kuow that girl's mother m well
u I do."

A MVS ofleu stub UU (0 ou tilt
lluoshuld of succtis.

IIIK 11)11 KT () Ttli: II, J.
The tuilat nf the lly is as carefully

to as that of tlio most linmsii
llisocts, Willi a couleiiijit for the look
ilig glass ho brushes himself up and
wabbles his lltlln luund read, ehuek full
of vanity, tt hernter tin bapprns lo be.
Dninellmtts nfler n long day of dlsslpn.
Hon slid lllttllig, With his sli smsll legs
niiil llllle round body all aollril with
Imp, ninl butter, nnd cream, hn pAsaes

nut of Hie dliiliig-iiHi- nnd wings hi
tiny In the clean, tthlln cord along
which thn morning glories climb, slid iu
this retire.) AHit, heedless of the crafty
spider that Is practicing (rymnaiities a
fow feet abovii him, ho proeneiU to pu-

rify and sweeten himself for Iho rrfnmli-lu- g

repose and soft drenius of the balmy
iiiiiiner night, so necessary to one who

Is lupii'tml to be early at breakfast. It
is a wonderful toilet, Ilestllig himself
oil his froii. nnd middle legs, hn throws
his bind legs rapidly over his Iwsly,
binding down Ills frnll wings for an Iu
stunt with tlio (treasure, then ritklng
Ilium ottr with a bnokward motion,
whluh hn repents until they am blight
and eienti. Then hn pushes (lie two
legs along bis body under the wings,
giving Hint quei r structure a thorough
currying, etery ninv nnd then throning
tint legs out and rubbing them together
to iv m ore what ho hits collected from
Ills corporeal suifuce, Ntut lie goes to
wink upon bis vuii. Healing on his
hllld and middle h,gs, hn mines his two
foro legs and begins a ugnrous scraping
of heudand shouldi rs, luing his proboscis
etery Utile while In push thoucciiuiiila
lion from his limbs. At linws lie Is so
eneigetic Unit it M'cnis as if ho were try-
ing to pull his head oil', but uo lly aver
committed suicide. Homo of his mo-
tions icry much leaemblo those of
pussy nt her toilet. It is plain, even to
tho nuked eje, Unit bo does his Work
thoioughly, for when ho Is finished ho
looks like it new fly, so clean and neat
hits he made himself within it fow min-

utes. The white cold is dellled, but
floppy Is himself Again, uud ho bids tha
morning gloriis a very good eveiuhm.

XKWif.t rr.n vuKiiisiriKH.
Managing editors aro looking for the

following curiosities, which, whoa
found, will bu madn a nolo of:

Homo ono that cau writo of lliblug
without referring to Isaao Walton.

A correspondent who refora to an ar-

ticle iu tho paper, who road it of his own
accord, and didn't hava "his ntteutiou
cnlled" to it.

A writer on freo tritdo who oau pro-

duce half a column without tho aid of
" the C'lilnefo wull."

A tueulricul critic, who will not atludo
to tho " p tliuy days of tho drama."

A critic on art nnd mnslo who can
write nn article Hint persons of a libornl
education can understand without tho
uid of at least two dictionaries.

A cot respondent who writes of a sen
voya',' without mentioning tho sea ns
running " mountains high," or "a lifo
on tuo oce.tn wno."

A ilnanciul newspaper article of over
column in length that doos

not mention Vniidorbilt or Jay Gould.

luni.tsu iiivk.
The miserublo, soggy mass which ia

set upon the dinner tables, iu the north-
ern part of tlio United States especially,
o'lder the lutno of boiled rioe, is a libol
u poll one of tho most wholesome and
daliolaua of our American cereals. Woe
should bo barely covered only with cold
water uud set over a moderato flro iu a
tightly-ioNore- d vessel. Tho result is
that tho rice is cooked by steam rather
than by boiling. Whou nearly done,
tho oovi'r should bo removed nnd tho sur-

plus steam allowed to escape. When
turned cut, it is a mass of snow-whit- e

kernels, each soptrato from the other,
snd there is as great u ditlerciice botweou
it and the article us ordinurily prepared,
as between n flue, mealy potato and
water-soake- d ono.

tiik irfw.
Tho liniiudhao, frio, unlranitneleil

West, ns lbs citizens lavo to call it, i

cerminly proclaiming itH right to Hume
adjectives, if tho stories its uowBpiport.
publish gio nn index to tho character
for imagination which it cultitutes.
Tha latest nettu tills how two men who
weio Hailing in nu Indian rner one
atoning were attacked by it largo blauk
mointer with a tough kiu like nn ele-

phant's, which attempted to upset the
bout, nnd failing to do bo swam away
riipjdly, bellowing liko a bull. It is nut
of tlio saddest soci il signs in tho Wnl
that its citizens wtll tako whisky will
them when tboy go ltoU,
Join mil.

EXILKD HOVTBKBX rAMllIMM.
The Tres Marias aro threo n

email islands, forty miles off the coast
from Teplc. Maximilliau sold thesu
islands to llvo Confederates In 1804.
They went aud purchaseil them also
from Juarez or the liberal government
when it waa iu tlio field. These three
islauds have about 8,000,000acre of Maw
islaud cotton laud. There are now about
mnenty-fh- o or eighty Coufcdorato (ami-lie- s

ou theso islands. They each 'have
miuenso plantations, and their crop year

after jcar averages one ami thro-tourt-

bales to the acre.

HixTT-riV- is tho number which a
horso near New lliuuawick, N, J., cau
count. His duties for years hate con-

sisted of carting silt j. llvo loads of clay
from n pit to thu brick) ard where it is
mixed or ground, and thou go for a load
of coal dust. Now, without all thing
briug said or done to iudieutu thu (act
to him, when ho has deposited his sixty.
Iltlh loud, ho turns away from the clay
pit and goes to the dock for a load of the
dust.

" I Muxr say that I very muoh dislike
this ost.nUtious furnishing," remarked
the elderly Mis Pringlo, as sho looked
bout her iu the new home of the

Spauklngtous. "Now, look at that
great, eluboralely-frannx- l mirror, I de-

clare, I can see nothing beautiful iu it,"
" You shouldn't expect imjioajslbilitiea),
Mis Priugle," remarked Fogf, the
...lain.

Tu trueit Jeflnitiou of kftpiu(w i
ta Uio dlotlouaWj. It 04U ftlwAjr b

(ouuJ tU-r- . iUotA tUMwUtctv

Inourancc lotictc.

HAMIIDHOMAODHHUHO PIKR IHSUR.

A JAM.MI,A(ilSr'
llttllttlnf, Maiilianillia, fiiinlima ami Ma'hlnafv

again! Hia on tha inotl faToratla Uinta. I

FOUrUIIAOIlHIlKALIMHUIIANCrtCOM.

f A VC.4.AAT
Tlia alina InuuatH Imnnanjr, ha ailaUlitiaJ a

(laiirral AganfT lirta, anil Ilia tiiijriina,l, (lanatal
AftJnla. ait aullmiliail to lata li.Vt aialntl thaiUiig--
M ilia haa ai ilia riwMt rannaMa rata snit no ila
nnii lanitai-- i mmi.

plllIMIUI IIOAHO 01' UNMIRWKITHHS

a sciiAhrrxfrct a,i
At-- i if anlt fur lli

Oiatilan Hoard of Uniltiwillan,
Vlanna lloaul of UnilaiwilUri,

for Iha Hawaiian Itlaiula

s Hit MAN LLOYD MAIIIIIK IMSURAUCH
J Comiianv of llf ills

A . UIA$fhR &-- , ACHATS,

llif !) Intiiranr CfMHMnv lut tfclaljfiliA.lk fln
till Atnr I'H'i id lli !! tlffitii, Ofi!ffiIAliil,

if aiiilioilrril lo 111 HIil (liel tliijnftbf lit
Vital lli inml trmnM Mtrt, iu ttn llt moll f

votabla irttna

HAMUUllO.llKltMHM I'IKK INMUHAtJCH

A .SCIIAr.hliK 6-- Cf, AGISTS
I nr aiMJf r ,i,ni Having vrrn a Imllilf d affill M Hill

romijaitjr aia iiiafiaiail In Inula llalii aaalnil fna on
Slotia aii.l IllkV liilllillnfl anil on Mmlianillt uotaj

.. ... .. ...l.a.-- I ll. .11. a. .1 l..iiriviii, v.. ,iif i.,., ,aTiin, ,r,ina, riff iaiiiruiari
aifly al ihair otr.ca i

TKANB-ATLAHTI- t'IRH IMSUflAIICH
Campany of tlambura;.

IIATK'Kt.l) Ct , Atth.
Capita) ami Mmt. ., Kakhtmatk 6,rxn,niai

llirlr II Intuianre Uoiripanlrt loi,e3o,wjo

Tolal i Kaiilitmatk io7,fiyj,fx

l li At'iuaol iti aiitivr (.ofiipanjr. lor m Hawaiian
ItlatiJt, aia lirriijtri! Iu lnii tliiiltllnss ullillilia,
Mtrtlianillf amf I'roiluca, Machlnaty, tic, alvi Sugar

i ui.. mm. I . I. i .1.. ...! . fl..ihi in ..iiii. iihi ..n in ,iir iwiuui aa,i,-- l iv.
or ilamagr ty Sta, mt Ilia mmt favoraUa tartna. I

UTUAL LIPR INSURANCE COMPANYM of Niw Voik.

II II.DF.K & Ct , ACK.VTS,

lArgttt Httfftt riful iiiotf Keonumlral iJfr
fifuiftirr Cvmmity In lht H'urfif,

CASH ASSETS OVER !of,ooo,ooo.
Puf full her liifurrniilon concrrnlnc lht Companv.

ami for rattt vf Iniurince pptv toilif Aftntt, i 10

J V. WUman, 5wicUIfi Agtn I

P1RB INSURANCEN Comptnjr or lUmburg.
ti ACKf RLO &Ct AGENTS,

C filial anl kctvt tHIctnmaik B.Ijo.ckm
rifir Kt inmrnceonisn.. " ,quj(ouo

TI.. A .a. faL. .I.... " .... - ti. lf.Bf!..nintiui ilia; aiAtia: viiiJaanja lui i( an

KUnJt, are ptfptrcJ to imurt (.uiMinict, turmiurs.
-- .l 111.. Htlli. ..( L....l. - at,, t,..!.,-- ti.aMil' r(.C 4'IIII asiiu rit:i III 1(IC llaaiuv aaaaanara aval
or ilamaitc by nn, on th ino( fa?orable term. i

R1TISH FOREIGN MARINE INSUR- -B ncc Com pin y, (Limited;

TttO. H, liAVIFSi AGkNT.
Thf abovt agent ha rrcelvcj Initruclton lo rt

ilure th rala of Inturinri Ltween Honolulil ami
Vtts In lli Pacific, and it now ortbarcd fo luut Uli
i(m at t)i loweit ratci, nlth a tciil rctlucilon on
freiRhl (r tlramrtt t

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON ANDTHE Globe Iniuranc Company.

IUSIIOP& Co., AGENTS.
MTARIMIIP t86.

(htltmtlnt IJnblttty to Stoekhotderi.

Atieti - Jjipij4,ioo
Heierve 6,7)o(oso

incomi ton itjtt
Premium! received after deduction of r- -

Insurance .$ $..95
IaOr? promptly adjuite.l and paid here t

ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR-anc- eNEW Company of Boston.

CASTLK h COOKKt AGENTS.
INCORfOKATKU 835.

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
company in tne unuea iaies.

i'nttetr IHPtt 011 thtttnoal h'arorahtt Trrm
ex ai. run or NONroRriTuaa plan :

Insured ae 3) yearsordinary life plan :

Annual oremium continues Policv m vears. i davs
t Annual premiums continue Policy a ytars, is '
3 Annual premiums continue Policy 4 years, 'a? '
4 Annual premiums continue Policy S years, 4 '

IhhiibI nraralnma Fnnltniia fnlli'u isa,waar A

Attctl n$ij,soo.ooo.

Loiiea paid through Hnotuolu Ageacy, $40,000

DOSTON BOARD OP UNDERWRITERS'

C. BKEU'ER & Co.,

Agents for the Hawaiian lalandt.

BOARD OP UNDERPHILADELPHIA
C. BKEII'SK

for the Hawaiian lalandi. 1

MARINBINSURANCE COMPANYUNION of San Prandaco.
CASTLE COOKE, ACBKTS.

Incorporated 1875. 1.

ortign .abbtrtiBtmtnte.

TT W. SBVBRANCB,

1l6 CllrONIAST.,CAl.,(ROOM No. 4)

IIA VTA HAS COSHVL at COMMIHMOS

MerthaHt. 7

ptHARLBS BREWER Co.

17 Knav Stssst, Boston',

AOKXia OF HAWAMIA.V PACKET!.

Otntral CommtwIOH Ag.ut..
Spaclal allanlion gUtn to the porehating of ood for

the Hawaiian trade. Fmekl at lowett rata.

Srnentl bbtrtbrmrnt.

BBNSON, SMITH, CO.,

Pn.ila. DrMaartt,

ill ant us, FORT STRKKT,
t --,t

"X' ,u
.1 Sj,

aoasicks A iiHifl'l caiaaTP HOUisoeaTHiC,

, MSSaTINet.

Nlrltwrker's f.rfum,

.... ......nt pk&ipm, unnciun btY-l- ! I.'till. LtlMfttun aainoK. nwnainu auaaa.

A I N K CO

.
iuv lASca tock Of IMa "f

VERY BEST MAY, ORAIM, BTO.

KkhioSied al jba

LOWBST MARKRT RATES,

and daUteitd lite 10 as aii ol as city.

Agenii foe the

Vtlflt MutuI lift MSMraiMe Co.

UCalitutnia. ',

Ants (sh the UOOVKRTKI.ICPHONK. ''

CotualskiaMMt U Deeds I jle X CtUwraU.

TELkfHOMK NO iMfll

4ncc!mnirnl.

rOIIN NOTT.

JOHN NOTT,

AI Tllr (11,11 SfANIl NUMHIH I KAA- -

HUMtNll SlKII.'l,

TIN,

Col'I'HH,

AMU

HHKCT IMON WOHKDH,

I'l.UMIUNf. IN ALL IIS HltANCIfl'.S.

Arttsltui Wall Hlpe-- all slits.

NIOVS'M HlalrVKMtlrM.

Umla Sam, Ma.lallion, Nlclimon.l, llil, I'alaia

flvta, May, Cunlatt, (Stand I'll", Rival

0ita, Daily, Wtn, Holly, 0)ty, tuttn,

Panay, Army Kan(M, Maftia Cliaiaa,

Huik, ISujitrW, Maitntl,Oicar,la, Alai

BiaJa, Htli)ie, Cliaitrr OaV,

Ntnitta, Inwuod and

l.aunJty Stoves

OAI.VANIZED IKON and COPPER HOII.I.KS

(OK KANGKb, (1KANIIK IKON WAKK,

NICKfL PLATKIIANI) PLAIN.

Glvanlid iron water Pipe, all sizes, and

Uld on at lowest rates, also cast iron

Lead Soil Pipe.

Hone FurnUhluK Goods, all kinds.

RUBBER HOSE,

All tli.i and (raJei, Lift and Force Pump. Cittern

Pump, GatvanUcd Iron, Shttt Copper and

Shift Lad( Lead Pipe, Tin Plal

Water Cloteli, aMaible UU

and towU, enameled

wath-tan-

ClfANDKMKRS. LAMPS AM) LAN TKKNS

BREWER & CO.

Offer for Sate the cargo of tli bark

"MAKTHA DAVIS,"

Juit arrived, the following lut of Mirchandii

Ox Curt,

Light Jjcprea Wayoni,

afftcfenelori Tup Carrtaya,

Staam Coal,

Cumktrlanti Vonl,

MK ttOHMNK OIL,

Cjouou Wood Chairs

Mate he i.

Pin Barrel Shouks.

JIV4.V,

Soap,

lea Chtttf, Not. t, 3, and 5.

Hot Handles,

LoUten, t1K Tint,

t)ns jlk Ttnt,

1 ' Hay Cutter, Not. t, 1 aid 3. "

A.U Crease.

rtilrftaHeVe' Sraf, No$. 7, , JO, If, ttt

Leather Bettlnj, ,

CCalitfual Linings, Inch,

Composition Nails, Ji inch and ) ch"

Mammuh Rocker,

bJes EntlworJ

Manila Corda f et Assorted,

Ksceluof Jalallresses.

OaU. Fence Staples,

FatPers HUUis, to and t Coils

hital Hope, AsMtel

Ah HUnks,

Ihtoip Uarrowt,

Auus & hotels,

VtlU Mit Mktuthlnt),

Half UaiUtstes,

r Gra4iions

KiitU Hoi,
HUe Puiwo,

ItarV We,18
AAMaUd Fctxe Wirt

Gal. Screws aa4 WaJse

etc eV., A&

(Ticncr.il bbcrliocmcnlo.

QASTLIl A COOKK,

Httwii"tif, H I

Would (all attention to Ibalr Li and
vaflod K(M nt

AUHWViVVHAh IMPLKMrNTS,

(Vtrfiibr ,f the imfltalUd Paifs Hil

llnulshifi Mow,

Ire MftJine 11 Hellers, ami Vvtt9Uf P- I- Alt
lift Xfel Ts-IUf- ft, )l , (Vt.

taffrrs, IJrtl mttt

Juhu Darie Okiik Hluwe,

I'll filers' tt,1 ih Iretil (naVes

0ISS"IONS' ClLLHPATMi CANL KNIVIJ

made lo order. Ames' bhotelt and SpJV
llardtn lfofl. Lsnal liifrowt, ()

PowS, Voket, fhami, Jefiye

Suffar Milt Hequlretnentv,

HUUAR BAGH, SUGAR KEOM,

CutubstrlAuil Cosslf

Sperm Oil, Cylinder. I ard
add Kerosene Oil, PeitVl

Lrlctor, Plumbajro, Al
Lany Grease. Di scion's and

b and J I lies, all sires and
kind. Steutti Packing. I lat

ml Hound India Knitter,
AsUslos and Soan Stone,

Max Parkin?, Ir.dia Kub
er loef yA lOarirsCll, Pipe
and Couplings, Nuts aid

Wavhers, nnithed, Machine
liylt, all sires, ColJ ptes--

jlatkimitli, Knirineer's and
Carpenter's Hammers,

Winches, 8 Inch to
4 Inch, Anvil. Vices, ute
Scrapers, Crindaones, itX

American liar Iron and Iiwl
hteel, Builders Hardware, '

all kinds, and M)les. Hub
buck's Paints and Oils, raw

ful boded. Small Palms in
Oil, in large vlttety. hy

Painti, Umber, Venetian,
Ked, Odres. Metallic. &c,

Wrutmj, German Window
a'td sires'; Manila Hope

Staple ffrocertes,
Uo. 1 and a Flour, No. 1 and t Rice,
Crushed Surar, China and Japan Teas,
Oysters, Clams, Salmon. Lobsters,
Finest Table Fruits from the Factory
Pure English Spices. Condensed Milk
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES; The re

K,roe,ie Otl, If tfoai.lnittun, 14 Inch. JtubOtr
Nprlutt a tut Canrttm Jtrakr just at
hand.Blake Steam Pump Valvea, Pack-Inf-

Ac, Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molasses, Irrigating Ac Vacuum Pumps

Weaton's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

ALSO ON CONSH.NMFNT

California Ha, lluley. Potatoes UarrcU
Sahnon, Hams, Asbestos Mixture for Boilers

and Steam Pip's, wr) cheap. Fence Wire
and Staples Galvanized Roofint

SEWING MACHINES,

Wilcox and Gtbb'a Automatic; Singer Manufacturing
CXmpn), Assorted: Ketmngtoa Cam pan), Family;
Wilson Machincs ih bt assoitment 10 be fourul,
and al Hottom Prices.

New Goo by every arrival from England, New
ork and Sao Fraucisco. -

1 Now Traction Ealne, powar,

Orders from the other lOands filled al Hett Kates and
with dispatch

1 C BNOT

MESSRS. R. MORE CO.t

Kisa Shut. Honolulu

WouM Ug ta noiif) the Public 1K1I they

have utt lecelteU a Oiipmcnt( cf the famous

H0USFH01.D- - SEWINO MACIIINH.

Ae An penott wlUHnftdptmliaaeaaewing tnaxhio.
oulJ do wclllaeaamine ihem. ,

Alto

a number of suiior
Double-barr- Breach-loadin- Shot Guns,

Winchester Rifles, Kennedy RtHts

Parlor Rifles,

Smith A WUson Revolvers.

A fuU assortment of CARTRIDGES, Us aud
paper shell ; aikt hptiftunen's (leneral bupplies.

lsT Call and limine our Stock I

Having in our employ a and Gun
Smith, e ar prepaiej i do all kinds t4 in
nrsi cuss manner aiKion snors ncHtca.

Muring Mrtrhtttra rrptrl mm,? ttJttfi
And all kinds of Iron Work mad and repair!

i;i-tf- .

WATER PIPE I WATER PIPE I

PIPE I

We lava on hand a full inJv vl GaltaniieJ wanull, 6tin(t alvo of lliuf (V4t Km .ater anj iuliciaja H ta a locbet liwliikive, taluclt .111 t. aoii at
le.unaUe itv Lulaulr (les ta Jn U 4i

wIl Um taalea, jai ue uen. Oa, tuml at all timet
Siiuiay Goiait ai UVmi

Halh.lukt, N 11aA.waH.ls (laiU aU l.iumalcJ),

Alula, Ja'Dryui-- e Ulti ll.pir; Wnltr
ill,L, Hall J'lje, eJ,

H'ua VI1, Trap.,
Kit, JC tttr.

Oi J 11 lit thi Una ill lacaiv. oaa(4 aileolMU.

I, SSniSLVTM 00.,
I NH'anc AKb 4 Jbliaciusr Sti.

(ficiiiTnl iSlbum.ocmctilo.

OT. MATTHI'.WS IIAI.L, 3AH

A SVIIOOh
Umler Mllllar

t,naied Ut the UtntlM UI tJStn Mt4, f he
HUaUittd l rmri nmtt f nH
heated iiy Msifi, aM sre In viy sy arraflfH ft th

'"rJ'xvlie lirtirn leifamettstt anj ealalofae, l nail,

OLLIflTIiK 4 CO.,H

i.vrirr. tiiv a rrryrwv nr run

I'VHi.in . uiV.STur mmviiami

(fl pt)ti4r, ltKU laTf and

saried asoftnent A

i.vsnnmtd's I'KitriMint r,

jrfll ereed Ifitl Is a(klVIerf(ed

in - I he fine! pet fume In lh

wutlal All cone (vriiy.

Gist! tariety ut lvr slyUs

artil pfKei, fett--

Celluloid Truaeaex,

(llstijei and style)

Burgicml Iaatruint)at,

llioto(Taphari lupplUe

and lh Uf(t'l and mot coaiptst stock of

ORUGS,

CHEMICALS,

PATENT MEDICINES,

ever kept In this Kingdom, a

Urje invoke of

W.tSUtCti MKUITKItHASKAS SroXUX

duect from urop, fise fruru

sand or dirt. Aent( for

PARKE DAVIS A COS

Pharmaceutical Preparations

J. O. AYER A CO'S

Patent MedJdues,

Horsrford'e Acid Phosphates,

Green's August Flower & German Syrup,

Allcock Porous Platter Co,

Murray k Lannu't Florida Water

Yeiba butna Bit tars.

OLLISTER & CO.,H
are also Proprietors and Manufac- -

"faclurers of the celebrated

Rheumatic Liniment

EUCALOFORM.
Agents for Wra S. Kimball & Co's

Vnjrtkt 'ttntty Fair,

Xotmrco um.I C'ftfaretfea

which have no rivals. The

largest assortment of

PLUG TOBACCO AND CIGARS IN

THE KINGDOM.

OW GiNGER ALE &- - SODA WATER

has always beefl " reconifed as lb

best In the market.

OUK il.GKK ALE EXTRACT

being maaufavctured from our own

pritate formula in

New York.

AERATED WATERS In Patent or Cotk

Stoppered bottts as desired.

WHOLF.SALI. & RETAIL, j NUUANU ST.

RETAIL, Cos. FORT A MERCHANT STS

UGAR MACHINERY.

VEH " MALtJiOJTK."

We have lecetvej a fuithei cvularnaienl ot

Meaara. JMIrreea.l Waleem Co.'. MmtMm.nl

AnJ have noie ca hand, leaJy foe delivery 1

One whaajume liMUa(ui,arsa!Mii(

)tfl? luare feet ffhealmf tuitace, ah Puantc
Knftn. aml4iwhar(iac Montjas ewJete.

One IVmhle-ESK- t, tuvin( t.aya vquiie feet tt keeli

uiface, viilh Edium an4 Mdailjst.

One tet at Fuu WrUon't relent C'liKmU, aish

Es(U. anj ItUei

Oo. tet tf To Wertou'a Pateat CtMiialv
llavin InneawJ tacittlu foe Ibe BuanluKit U

Ihee. auJtioee, (Ke Wevlon Pateat. foe oW.li,

Cieat Ihuala hal eJ), e ue lKt eaaaUeil la tAn
tWm at Buleilallr rJ.e4 ancea.

We hat. a fall anuatsnevl ca Cealnf.f al ri- -

ImId(s teaaMt, rutter baAit and Wdte, aac- -

T Diagonal Enfiliet, each t U. by 1 1 Ut

CluUen. flu CttJera, W hii and hy t y ( ,,

Ooa Slt. Tup KtUet U ai ly (4 U. MiaU

One sVaea file Koilei tW do. dat.

Om 5(af. launnediau Spu WVael Urn tejarUaT UaU.

tlH' O-- W. MACrAtLANC Ca.

(ticiuntl bbcrttocnuttlo.

MATEO, CAL.

roil hovn.
y Discipline.
Howlhern IVihe K Kt,IHily frw fivt I'l.ntiuv)
lam aa! aMfMy. the UetAiit are aalasdie, a.e
lieallh and anmr'net U l(e 'Irlnliy frli
Mt.

Vtfntfl.

ILDIIR A CO,.w
(frtftefS aM ffeaferl

IjlJIHiiit,
Aud Hullillur Mail. rial

U all Vhsdt, fan f.tll. ee lale anllali, aeveia
latf and wM talefla I l.l(4et ail

NORTHWEST LUMBER.

Svmjetimr; all l(e steel aL&e- eTrel

In Scavntllntj, TfmUr,

FtnclriK, Pickets,

PUnkt and Boeudi.

ALSO DRY REDWOOD,

Stnl).r.(, plte soife and roorn lisrdt er
farced and rouhBaiieni, PcCeis, Rustic,

Lattir and Cls&boaxd

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,

All siis, of fluent and Catlfena male &i or
ale in t)iLa4.fie to suit, al Ivw pfKes.

Atso, in Stock,

It'll Ite Leml,
WHITE ZINC. PAIKT OILS.

MKTALLIC AND OTHER PAIMT3.

GLASS AND SALT.

J"A1NT

AND WHITEWASH BRUSHES.

A ne .Mortment 4

WALL PAPER,

la lat.st stjlaM.

Firewood,

Naila, Screws,

Locks, Bolts,

Butts, etc.,

AT LOWEST PRICES.

UNION FEED CO,
Xifrtra aad 4eaea la

Ceil. llmymmJ 0(il
Cod t fa oepjaly dell vet cii,

llUmJ OrJin SquillJ,
9..M A eVJUt II.

Ttle(Jxw New .
P. O Boa lJ.

t4H

BEAVER SALOON, jV, t

II. ) NOLTE. mOr-KltTO-

Heft In atawunra t kU fitende aoj lh. ytUx la ttetal that th. above Saloon pevvUet'

rtntCkM WiSriiSw W
w

Fia i a- - bl, tilt ta r. m

Tnefcnett

ClgtrsUss,
Totact'"b..art. Pifera

Sesoker'a SiaataVhss

covtr.srt' iiiii.

Om tt Pram.kk ft Balhe edeltaleol

muaiksu
It toanettej ae. th. tuaUUhaaest, Baee. latev. atlh. cm caa ,ianlitie.

Tilt CASINO.
r Kataoutal fasai ,

it bow otee Jailr, Weia Refiethw.ni mtf te kaat M
all tiaae cat vhort Iwaka

II, I, NOLTE, rrafeietw.

npHB CBNUINU ABTICLIL

COLUMBIA HIVER SALUON

ftut teceived fcoaa potland, Onan, hy

CASTLE COOKBt '

Tmm Flak cm kw tsiM
HHt

"Vl4e.,d
. I ,11 r. - tS-- '

m

"!

V " ..

, e

i


